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THE ROLE OF ACADEME IN SCIENCE
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Theincreasingawarenessofthecrucialroleofscienceandtechnology
in acceleratingeconomicdevelopmenthas changed the attitudesand
perceptionsof manycountriestowardscientistsand technologists.Inthe
Philippines,scienceandtechnology($&T) havebeen regardedbothas a
sector for developmentand a tool for development. In the Five-Year
DevelopmentPlan of the NationalEconomicand DevelopmentAuthority
(NEDA),a separatechapterisdevotedto S&T,as ifitwerea separatesector
likeagriculture,housing,transportation,andindustry.S&Trequirementsfor
the developmentof the othersectorsare discussedseparatelyfromthe
scienceandtechnologychapter.Thisgivestheimpressionthatthedevelop-
mentof scienceand technologyinthe Philippinesisthe soleresponsibility
of the Departmentof Scienceand Technology.Whateverthe purposeof
havinga separatechapteron scienceandtechnology, one certainlygets
the impressionof the gap betweenthe developmentof scienceand
technologyandtheneedsoftheothersectors.The "PhilippineDevelopment
Reportof 1987"alsoseparatesS&T fromthe othersectors. The shortfalls
inagriculturalproduction,for instance,are discussedinone chapterwhile
a litanyof highlightsof successfulresearchresultsis listedinthe science
andtechnologychaptertakingno cognizanceof the serioustechnological
problemsthat faced Philippineagriculturethat year. A preferredviewon
scienceandtechnologyis itsbeinga toolfordevelopment.Thiswouldmean
integratingthescienceand technologyrequirementsof each sectorwithin
the specificchapterto indicatethe concurrentdevelopmentof the sector
andthe supportthat scienceand technologygivesto it. A discussionon

_l"hispaper was presentedduringthePIDS-DOSTseminaron Scienceand
TechnologyPolicies,5May1989atNEDA=aMakatiBldg.,MetroManila.
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fundamentalresearchmayjustifya separatechapteronS&Tto indicatethe
levelofdevelopmentof thesciencebaseandalsoto portrayitsbeinga part

of industrialdevelopment.

The Academe in the Philippines

Inthispaper,theacademerefersto educationalinstitutionswhichare
traditionallythe institutionsof higherlearningor tertiary level•institutions.
Primaryand secondaryinstitutionscertainlyhavea roleto playin science

•andtechnologydevelopment,buttheirvery naturerestrictsthemto institu-
tionalactivitieswithvery littleinvolvement,if atall, inresearchanddevelop-
ment.Institutionsof higherlearningare expectedto conducta significant
levelof activityinresearchanddevelopment.Thisdiscussionwilltherefore
focus on the tertiary level institutions,giving occasionalreferenceto the
primary and secondary levels particularlytheir role in science education.

in 1984-85,the Philippines had a total of 1,078 institutions of higher
education. In terms of enrolment, 72.percent.of the students took their
college education in privateschools ;a minority (28%)wereenrolled instate
collegesand universities,including institutionssupervisedby the Depart-
-mentof Education,Cultureand Sports (DECS);

Out of thesetertiary institutions,probablyonlyfive to eight univer-
sities,bothpublicor private,were reportedto haveadequatefacilitiesand
teachingstaffto handlebaccalaureate,masteral,:anddoctoralprogramsin
scienceand technology. This situationmust be corrected if we are to
undertakeaccelerateddevelopment.

Roleof Academe in S&T Development

• Theacademehasalwaysbeenexpectedtofacilitatethedevelopment
of manpowerresourcesthroughqualityeducation.Yet,thisexpectationhas
been more realized in developed countriesthan in developingcountries
wherequalified manpowerresourcesare moreneeded.

Theacademe in developed countries

The academe in developed countries that are also scientifically ad-
vanced have a vibrant and dynamic educational systemto boast of. Their
educational institutionsdo not only provide training in skillsbut also mould
the world outlook..Advanced countries always have several, if .not many,.
highly developed institutions of. higher learning... Thus their manpower
requirements in S&T areadequately met. by their indigenousresources.:...

" i
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There also exist high-qualityresearchand developmentactivitiesIn
theseinstitutionsfromwhichtheirgraduateprogramsdrawstrength.These
R&Dprogramsareof sufficientqualityandquantitythattheycanhelp propel
development in agriculture, industry, and health. Thus, in advanced
countries,the academe does not only providea basefor high-levelman-
powerdevelopmentbut alsoservesasa sourceof newknowledgethrough
researchanddevelopment.

The presenceof a strong researchand developmentin the private
sector in these countriesalso generatesnew knowledgeand new tech-
nologies,and complementstheeffortsof theacademe.Thereis,therefore,
strongcollaborationbetweenthe academeand industryin manyof these
countries.

The academe in developing countries

The pictureis differentin the developingcountrieswhere there Is a
dearth of institutionsable to provide high-qualityeducation especially
toward graduatedegrees.Consequently,the academe can only partially
fulfillthe nationalneedsfor trained manpowerin scienceandtechnology.
The levelof activity inresearchanddevelopmentisalsolow.This severely
limitslocalcapabilityto respondto theS&Trequirementsfordevelopment.

Most privateIndustriesindevelopingcountriesalsodo not conduct
researchand development;they depend on importedtechnologyusually
transferredon a turnkeybasis. Theonly othersectorableto conductR &
D is the governmentwhich maintainssome research institutes not ad-
ministeredbytheacademe.

Underthese circumstances,the academe is unableto trainenough
people. Many bright,young peoplefrom developingcountriestake their
advanceddegreesindevelopedcountries.A significantnumberofthemdo
not returnto their home countdes,a phenomenonnow called the "brain
drain."

Thelow levelof researchanddevelopmentactivityhasalsomarginal-
ized localscientists.Scientistswho havechosento pursuetheircareersin
theirhomecountriescontinueto work undergreat constraints,but never-
thelesemanageto producesomegood science.In the meantime,trained
manpowercontinuesto bea premiumindevelopingcountries.Sincea high
concentration of these trained manpowerexistsIn the academe, these
institutionsare underheavypressureto provideservicesto boththe govern-
mentand the privatesectorto thepointof evenlosingsomeofthesepeople
permanentlyfromthe academe.

The PhilippineexperienceIs similarto those of other developing
countries but is aggravated by the fact that many trained and skilled
manpowerhave been committedIntothe Internationallabor marketespe-
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clally inthe MiddleEast. Lowsaladescontinueto be a major problemin
retainingcompetentscientists.

Inaddition,thelocalenvironmentto doR&Dstillneedsto be improved
and couldeasilydiscouragepeople from staying.In effect, teachingbe-
comesthemain,if notthesole,activityof highlytrainedscientistswhostay
inthe academe.

Thesedevelopmentsare certainlydeplorablea.nda nationwideeffort
mustbe undertakento improvethe capabilityof the academe to provide
S&Tsupportto nationaldevelopmentneeds.

The Academe and Manpower Development

A strong S&T supportto nationaldevelopmentefforts requiresan
increasein quantityand an improvementInquality of scientificand tech-
nologicalmanpower.Andtheacademeispdmadlyresponsiblefor meeting
this requirement.As indicated earlier, the great majority of our college
studentsare trainedby privateschools.

Constraints in S&Tofferings

No reliabledata isavailableon howmanyof the privateschoolshave
strong S&T curricularprograms. In public schools, 58 out of 78 state
universitiesand collegesincludingUP, haveprogramsinengineeringand
technology,agriculture,forestry,andfisheries,asof1987.Highleveltraining
is expectedof theseinstitutionsof higherlearningbut dui_to Inadequately
trained teaching staff and poor facilities, the quality of graduates has
deteriorated.

The low salariespaidto many graduatesof scienceand technology
degreeprogramsalsodiscourageyoungmindstopursuecareersespecially
In basic sciences. The consortiumarrangementshave been a modest
achievementin pooling expertise,now dispersedamong several univer-
sities,to contributeto well- designedgraduateprogramsIn mathematics,
physics,and chemistryand, soon, In biology.However, these graduate
programsarestilllimitedbythe lackofvigorousresearchand development
programsinthe participatinginstitutions.Thus,graduatestudentshaveto
be sent abroad to undertakethesisresearch,after which they returnto
obtain their degrees. Also because of lack of research facilities and
programs,PhD graduatesof local universitiesare giventhe opportunityto
conductpost-doctoralresearchabroad. However,othermodalitiesshould
betded to improvethequalityof bothundergraduateandgraduatetraining
inS&Tfields.GraduateprogramsinS&Tshouldalsobebackedupbystrong
R&D programs;otherwise,we will continueto implement substandard
programsthatdepend primarilyon foreignbenevolenceforthesisresearch.
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S&T education in high school andelementary

A matterof seriousconcernisthe improvementof scienceeducation
inprimaryandsecondaryschools.Theacademecancontributetothisneed
by institutingwell-designedteachertrainingprogramswherebothcontent
and method can be taught.Thereare now programsin some Universities
that respondto this need but they are stillnot enoughto produce the
numbers necessaryto significantlyimprove science teaching at both
primaryand secondary levels.Due to the poor preparationof studentsat
thepdmaryandsecondarylevels,remedialcoursesandtopicshavelimited
the breadthof coverageof courses_nthe tertiary _evelprograms.

Technicians' training

Another aspect that needs attention is the training of technicians.
Although not a direct concern of the academe, a body of well-trained
techniciansis crucialto the successofany nationalR&Dprogram,

The Academe-GovernmentRelationship

Many aspects of the Philippineexperience in the relationship of
academeand governmenthavebeen discussedby UPLBChancellorRaul
deGuzmanwithinthe contextof UPLB.UPLBhasalwaysrespondedto the
challengesof nationaldevelopmentand has showed its expertiseand
resources_,nmanywaysto all branchesofgovernment,evento the pointof
allowinguniversityprofessorsto occupy concurrentpositionsin govern-
ment. At UPLBas well as inotheruniversities,somecurricularprograms
andunitshavealsobeentheresultof legislationorexecutivefiat. Moreover,
privateuniversitieshavebeen regulatedby the DECSwhile manyprofes-
sionalcurricularprogramsare supervisedby the ProfessionalRegulation
Commission.Private universitieshave also contributed expertise to the
government.

Academe's independence from government

In the context of scienceand technologydevelopment,academe-
governmentrelationshipcanbeviewedinthesameveinasthatof providing
expertiseand, Insomeinstances,doingcontractresearchanddevelopment
work. However, since governmentprograms are alwaysplannedwithin
short-term political timeframes,quick responsesfrom the academe are
alwaysdemanded. Thisputs a strainon its resources;insomecases,the
academe may have to sacrificesome of its regularfunctions.In these
circumstances,theacadememustguarditsacademicfreedomagprovided
for inthe Constitutionandcontinueto assumeits role as a socialcritic; it
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mustassert its independencefrom governmentcontrolto the maximum
extentpossible.

Academe's comparative advantage in strategic studies

Realizingthe difficultyof maintainingautonomy in a resource-poor
environment,the academemustthentakeup its comparativeadvantageof
conductinglong-termstrategicstudiesinthefieldofS&T.Thus,fundamental
researchisanactivitythat iswell-suitedtotheacademe,providedlong-term
funding is available. Likewise, the mental habits developed among
academics,includingcriticalthoughtand breadthof perspective,mustbe
shared with the governmentand be allowed to permeate the hails of
officialdom.Offeringtrainingprogramsconstitutesone way of achieving
this.

Whilethereareseveralothermodesofacademe-governmentrelation-
ship,it mustalwaysbe madeclearthatthe academecannotsubstitutefor
the governmentmachinery;it mustnot,therefore,performfunctionswhich
governmentofficesshoulddo.

Long-term financing and other autonomy measures

New directionsshouldbe provided for more institutionalautonomy
and deregulationespeciallyto some $&T relatedprofessionsin order to
alloweachofthemto developasa scienceratherthanasa profession.This
will encourageinnovativeapproachesin producingtrained manpowerIn
S&T. Furthermore,governmentmust providefor long-termfinancing of
strategicstudies and fundamental researchthrough an independently
managed trust fund, insulatedfrom the whims and caprices of current
officialdom.The frequentchangesinthedirectioninwhichthe R&D'_Nind"
blowsdoes not augurwellfor S&Tdevelopment.

The Academe-Private industry Relationship

The academe-privateindustryrelationshipinfosteringS&T develop-
ment has become an urgent agenda for serious consideration.This is
becauseof severalrecentpronouncementspointingto theprivatesectoras
the motive force in the economicrecoveryprogram.Althoughinitiatives
havebeen madebyboththeacademeandprivateindustry,a basicchange
inthe attitudesof the two sectorstowardeachothermustbeencouraged.
Thefollowingmechanismsaresuggestedto effect thischange:

1. TechnologyAssessmentand OrientationPrograms-- Industry
and academe mustinitiateactivitiesthat will allow reciprocal
visitsanddiscussionsof itsleadingscientistsand technologists.
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2. Industry TraineeshipProgram--The academe can be tapped to
provide training to industry personnel for upgrading of skills or
learning of new skills.

3. IndustrialResearchFellowshipProgram--Universitylaboratories
should be opened for useby industry scientistswho may need
the facUltiesto pursuetheir ideas.

4. Industrial Visitorship Program--Universityscientists should be
accommodated in industry laboratoriesfor a study visit.

5. ContractResearchand Development--This isnow being imple-
mentedto a limited extent.

6. Technical Services-- Philippine Institute of Pure and Applied
Chemistry (PIPAC)in the Ateneode Manila UniversityIsa good
exampleof avenuefor theacademeto provide technicalservices
like chemical analysisto industry.

7. Consultancy- Consultancymust be Institutionalizedso that the
academe can plow back some of itsearningsto the institution.

In pursuing these mechanisms, proper consideration must be given
to the following issues:

1. Confidentiality of results,

2. Exclusiverights to discoveries,and

3. Intellectualproperty rights.

Privateindustrymustalsobeencouragedto supportR&D by granting
incentive,,3.Resourcesfrom the private sector will surely augment what is
now available mainlyfrom the government sector.

Conclusion

InthewordsofSalvadorandZellaLuria,theuniversitycanbean "ivory
tower,servicestationor a frontierpost."1 In the Philippines,S&T maybe
servedonlyiftheacademeharnessesits capabilitiesto assistS&Tdevelop-
ment. Certainly,theacademecannotbe isolatedfor it nowholdsthe largest
poolof trainedmanpowerin S&T.

It is also importantthat we evolveour own model for involvingthe
academe In S&T development.This shouldchallengeus to make more
thingsworkfasterwithinour constraintsand limitations.

1. SalvadorLuriaand Zella Luria,"The Roleof the University:IvoryTower,Service
Station,or FrontierPost?,"1970,n.p.
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